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Description: Pvt. John P. Sheahan on hopes for peace, victory

   On Picket near Warrenton Va,
                              June 5th 1863

         My Dear Brother
                          As I have a few
moments to spare I will improve
them by writing you a short letter
from the seat of war of course you
have the papers and read the news
it is only once in a while that I
get a paper and when I do if it
sent from home it of no use for
it is so old, about all we know
is what is going on here in Virginia
The army is laying in camp
yet, when they will move again
I cannot tell but I hope and
pray that it may be soon for
I for one am anxious to see
this war closed  oh what a 
glorious day that will be when



peace will again be restored
My prayer is that I may see
it but if I shall have perished
in battle before that, the day will
be none the less glorious, how
those soldiers will welcome that 
day; how the folks at home will
welcome it, how gladly the poor
in England will welcome it, how 
welcome it will be to every one
peace yes glorious peace, but 
as much as I would welcome it 
I am not willing to give the
south their independence better
the war last longer for they
will soon have to give up the
idea that they can whip us, they
thought that the Yanks as they
call us would not fight but
they have found their mistake
and they own up to it too.
we are on picket now and
are having easy times for



we have got six reliefs
so one only have to stand
4 hours out of 24
       There is any amount of
gurrillas here and we expect
an attack on our pickets to
night. hoping to hear from
you soon I remain
your affection
                   Brother
                    John P. Sheehan


